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THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN

COLUMBIA.
UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTT

r
" DEPOSITORY.

Saving's Department.
Paid tip Capital - $200,000

. Surplus Profits .
- 70.000

Liability of Stockholders - 200,000

$470,000
f Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent

®*,r»«m navahlfl M*v 1st and Novsm-
ber 1st W. A. CLARK. Pr«rfdent.
WxlzxJons, Vice President and Cashier.
December 4.ly.

Ml SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO

CHECK.

W. P. ROOF, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P. Roof; C. M. Eflrd
R. Hilton. James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and npwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

Alfred J. Fox,
, Life and Fire
i z
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Real Estate

_________

f

| Agent,
i Lexington, S. C
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Only First dlass Companies Repre-
sentecL

My companies are popular, strong
and reliable. No one can give yonr
business better attention; no one can

give you better protection; no one can

give you better rates.

Promptand careful attention given
to buying and selling Keal Estate,
both town and country properties.
Correspondence respectfuly solicited.

I
hairrbalsam

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Tails to Bestore Gray
Hair to It* Youthful Color.

Caressqtjg^yges^h^^tpin^
SEWING MACHINES!
Wheeler& Wilson

Iffo. 9.
BALL BEARING

Marvelously Light Punning and Noisless,
(a No. 100 spool cotton thread for a belt

will run it). One-third faster; one
tmra easier tnan any snucue

machine. Save about

ONE DAY IN THREE.
A GBE\T FAVORITE WITH DRESS
MAKERS. AND BECOMING MOKE

POPULAR ALL THE TIME

, NEEDLES FOR ALL MACHINES.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUTTLES, ETC.
In bringing Machines to be repaired it is

only necessary to bring the head.Leave
the table at home unless it needs

repairing too.

isfto
Washers and Wringers.
Tbe most perfect Washer ever

invented. I can sell them at my
store for less than fcbey will cost you
ordered direct from the factory.

> Write fof circulars and prices.

J. IEI. BEB:E3"Z\
1804 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
April 1, 1903. 3m
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maD, Kaufmann Drug Co., and W.
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The Lexington Dispatch.
^Wednesday, February 24,1904.

Mixed Pickles.
The demand for gutta percha is 60

times that of the supply.
Some men lie too much in bed

and some lie too much out of it.

The great home medicine, Horehound,Mullein and Tar, cures that

cough and cold. Murray Drug Co.

Every woman believes in platonic
love .until she tries it.

Turkey, it is said will invade Eul-

garia with a tremendous army.
You can lift the load from your

heart by lifting your eyes to God.
The most reliable preparation for

kidney troubles on the market is

Foley's KidDey Cure. The KaufmannDrug Co.
The first baby makes a man crazy

withjoj; the others make him crazy
without it.

The ChiltoD, 3 sort of shellfish,
holds the record cf possessing 11,000eyes.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of la grippe
It heals the lungs. The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

Savings banks in New Jersey hold
unclaimed amounts aggregating $98,195.

It is stated on reliable Authority
that Japan has 120,000 troops in
Korea.

Tannopoline is guaranteed to relieve
blind or bleeding piles and will cure

where no other remedy like it will or

can do so. Jtlurray Drug Co.
^mU/\ UrtUKn
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should be careful that it dosen't run

away with him.

Five students have been expelled
from Princeton university for cheatingin examinations.

Ramon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets.acomplete, pleasant, scientific
treatment for constipation and biliousness.25 doses, two medicines
25c.
A false profession will wear no

better than a wise look on a fool.
It appears that the Japs are gettingthe best of the Russians in its

war with the latter country.
Winter coughs are apt to result in

consumption if neglected. They can

be soon broken up by using Foley's
Honey and Tar. The Kaufmann
Drug Co.
The north was visited by a severe

cold wave last week, during which
the thermometer reached near zero.

J. W. Hodges, a farmer of Culman
county, Alabama, brained his wife
with a blunt instrument and then
hanged himself.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
nn nnifitflH. and cnr«« nnicklv flarA.
.~ ~r..* n..j

ful mothers keep it in the house.
The Kaufmann Drug Co.
Four men were killed and three

wounded in a fight at Cattle Creek,
Tenn , between striking union miners
and guards protecting non-union
men.

Lieut. Ifoach of the police force of
Jacksonville, Fla.. shot and killed
Thomas Parkhill, a well known
young man, recently. The officer
had arrested Parkhill, and when the
two met Parkhill fired at the officer
and missed, and then the officer got
him.

German Sympathy.
Paris, Feb. 19 .The Figaro publishesa report that Colonel Von

Schenck, of the German regiment of
guards, of which the czar is honorary
colonei, was received by the czir

Monday and delivered a confidential
letter from Emperor William written
in the emperor:e own hand. It is
considered significant and a3 indicatingthe desire of Germany to side
with Russia, in which case there will
be further cemplications.
The possibilty of war with Englandis openly discussed in official

circles at St. Petersburg.
111

Health
Means the ability to do a good day's

work, without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living. You cannot
have indigestion or constipation withoutits upsettiDg the liver and polluting

the blood. Such a condition
may be best and quickest obtained
by Herbinc, the best liver regulator
that the world has ever known. Mrs.
D. W. Smith writes, April 3, 1902:
"I use Herbine, and find it the best
medicine for constipation and regulatingthe liver I ever used." Price
50 cents. Soid by The Kaufmann
Drug Co.

Got the Dog Fairly.
Two little boys were having what

appeared to be a warm discussion
1 L j .1a ! A M A A f il\ MA U /\1 /)
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by a string, in a down town park
when a group was joined by a gravelookingman, who stopped and asked:

"Well, boys, what's the mattei?"
"We're telling lies for this here

dog," explained one of the youngsters,
annoyed at being interrupted, "and
the one that tells the biggest gets
the cur."
"Do you not know, advised the

new-comer, sagely, "it is very wrong
to tell untruth*? Now, I never told
a lie in my life."
The boys looked at each other incredulouslyand then one of them

exclaimed:
"It's bis dog! We ain't in his

class!"

A Cure for Eczema.
Mv baby had Eczema so bad that

its head was a solid mass of scabs,
and its hair all came out. I tried

many remedies but none seemed to

do any permanent good until I used
DeWitt's Witcb Hazel Salve. The
Eczema is cured, the scabs are gone
and the little one's scalp is perfectly
clean and healthy, and its hair is

growing beautifully again. I cannot

give too much praise to DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve.Frank Farmer,
Bluff City, Ky. In buying Witch
Hazel Salve look out for counterfeits.
The name E C. DeWitt & Co, is
on every box. Sold by all druggists.

Don't Forget the Corn.
The Southern Cultivator says in

planting your crop for 190-1 be sure

to plant the largest corn crop you
ever raised. You will need it before
the year is past. Wars and rumors

of wars may come and go; and the

price of cotton no man can foreknow.
But corn and meat and four and
lard and beef and other things
eatable will be wanted in increased
quantities.

Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is

being demonstrated daily. Parker
Triplett, of Grigsby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him

permanent relief from rheumatism
in the back when everything elae
failed, and he would not be without
it. For Bale by The Kaufmann Drug
Co.

Change "With the Times.
With corners in wheat and cotton

.in food and clothing.the people
still live, and even manage to weather
one of the Bevereat winters ever

known. They are getting so hardenedto speculative plundering that
the exactions of the elements are

made easier to endure.

If horehound, Mullein and Tar
fails to relieve that cough, cold, or

even pneumonia, we will refund your
money. Any druggist will do this
Murray Drug Co.

I

Attacked an American.
Washington, Feb. 19..United

States Minister Allen at Seoul, Kores,
has cabled the state department that
a company of Korean soldiers made
an attack Wednesday last on an

electric carriage belonging to an

American citizsD, damaging it and

injuring the operator, xle says that
American seamen were immediately
sent to the scene of the outrage and

quieted the disturbance.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.Unequalled for Constipation,
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drugv

gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
' Caamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in my judgment, the
most superior preparation of anything
in use today for constipation. They
are sure in action and with no tendencyto nauseate or gripe. For sale
by rne ixaurmann JJrug uo.

Shot By Alexief.
St Petersburg, Feb. IS .Accordingto official information. Admiral

Altxitff shot with his own hand a

naval lieutenant who ieft his post
of duty and took a party of officers
ashore in a torpedo boat before the
first Japanese attack on Port Arthur.

To Crush Bulgaria.
Vienna, Ftb. 19..Dispatches receivedhere indicate that the Turkish

government is doing its utmost to

place itself in a position where it
r>«n inflict, n. crushing blow on Bui-

garia should the two countries developinto actual hostilities. Turkey
now has a quarter of a million seasonedtroops within striking distance
of the Bulgarian frontier.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost tnding fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Omer, Franklin, Grove, III.
For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure

him. Equally good for Burns, Skin

Eruptions, Bruises and Piles. 25c
at The Kaufmann Drug Cj's., store.

On The Bight Spot.
The mother of a Kansas school

boy whose ears had beea severely
box by his teacher, sent the school
mam the following polite little note:
'\Nature has provided a proper place
for the punishment of a boy and it is
not on his ear. I will thank you to

use it hereafter." Since which the

unhappy boy has got it right on the
identical epot.

Tee Baltimore fire calls to memory
the Chicago fire ia October, 1891.
The ares burned was over 2,100 acres;
number of deaths resulting 200;
population at that time 321000;
number rendered homeless 70,000;
property destroyed $190,000,000,
which was a little more than onefourthof the property value of the
city. In 1872 the big fire of Boston
destroyed property valued at $75,000,000.
Mysterious Circumstances.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who ia blushing
with health uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills to maintain it. By gently
arousing the lazy organs they compel
good digestion and head off constipation.Try them. Only 25c at
The Kaufmann Drug Co., Druggist.
Luther Holbert and wife, negroes,

were burned at the stake at Dobsville,
Miss., recently, by a mob of over

1,000 persons, for the killing of James
Eastland, a prominent white planter,
and John Carr, a negro. Tiie burningof the negroes closed a tradg6dy
which had cost eight lives.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for Children,

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
YorK, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach,Teething Disorders, move and
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
Worms. Over 30,000 testimonials.
They never fail. At all druggists,
25c. Sample Free. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N- Y. 1G

Hermetically sealed glass coffins
are coming in vogue in French cities
It is asserted that a body buried in a

glass becomes mummified in about
thirty years.

| i Soutfisrm Railway we ren the |
THIS GREAT RAILWAY RUNS THROUGH A VtM I- B

GREAT COUNTRY BILE TRAINS i
CONVENIENTLY UNITING ALL THE "?T SECTIONS ; _ ._B

vOF THE SOUTH. AND HAVE THt |I \V. .A. TURK.
^

S. H. HARDWICK.
" | BEST DIISI1NQ I

IWT-Vvlc; CAR SERVICE p

OUR FALL AND WINTER
j SHOES
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made rJ hey have SOLID INNER and OUTER SOLES and GENUINE !jLEATHER COUNTERS. They can't help from giving good wear.

PRICES REASONABLE.! |
| E. P. & F. A. DAVIS,:

1710 MAIN STREET, !
COLUMBIA, - - - S. C. j

/

SOUTH CMLIM MARBLE WORKS
1707 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

SMARBLE AND GRANITE
Dealers South. We use the best grade material in manufacturing
Mounments and Headstones and guarantee our work and

tiiriish to be the best. When you hear a man complainingthat be can buy so much cheaper from some
little fellow who is anxious to sell anything, you
can put it down that he will get cheap stock,
cheap work, and of course a cheap job.
We can compete with any lair dealer
m this country, but we cannot

say we will sell as cheap as
some as we do not care

work.

IRON 6 WIRE FENCING, GRAVE LOT COPING, ETC.,
for sale. Write to us or see our

ME. P. B. EDWARDS, LEXINGTON, S. C.
and we will see that you are treated fair.]

SOUTH CAROLINA MARBLE WORKS.
September H. 44.tt

1 THE HOME BANK, |
,Ytt (INCORPORATED.)

7 WW1
U > LEXINGTON, S. C. (J]§ DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. §
7g CAPITAL, SilO.OOO. %f
j$s Safety deposit boxes for rent. Interest paid on savings deposits. Wr
1$ Fire proof safe and vault. Burglar insurance. Bonded (It

>lK officers. Your account solicited. a®
'K5 F. W. OSWALD, GEO. BELL TIM1IERMAN. ALFRED J. FOX. til

President, Vice President Cashier, fjfli
i[W DIRECTORS: fit
if) F. W. OSWALD ALFRED J. FOX. J. E. KAUFMANN. r/A
JW GEO. BELL TIMMERMAN, E.W.ROBERTSON, H.L.OSWALD. gl(!
m March 18. 1903. 6m.

IAMPR HARM AN. nnlmnffn f?AlInnirtfn Tnnl Sfnfa

DEiTi-a-i. s-craa-EoiT mm uuihpiu iiiiuium,
Lexington, s, c., LEXINGTON, S. C.

(Office in rear of tbe Court House.)
TNFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSU
JL will be in his office every Friday for the CAL COURSE,
purpose of doing dental work in all its

branches. NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 7.
March 19, 1902. ly.xr i j t * * i inVocal and Instrumental Music.

ZTZ7 r Elocution.
Money to Loail. College Trained Teachers.

ttte are prepared to negoti- 233 Students Enroled la*t Session.
VV ate loans promptly in sums of S300 Expenses per Session $60 to $80.
and upward< on improved farming lands in Send for Catalogue to
Lexington county. Long time and easy q t-) SEA.Y
terms. No commissions. Borrower pays p *

'
i

actual expenses of preparation of papers. -criDCip&l.
thomas a gibbes. July 29, 1903.

Columbia, S. C,
November 1, 1901- 6mo.

ixrr: Notice.
JN0T1C6. All persons indebted to the Estate of

I hereby forbid all persons from hire- Clarence O. Corley, deceased, will make
ing John Biekley and Eli Johnson, as payment and those having demands

J ncroinst snirl Estate will file fhern nmncr.
cney tire uiuier uuuuiu;t \> nn mv. i. ._^

DR. JAMES HARMAN. Is attested for payment vdthin
1

thirty
February ltf, 1904. 4wl8. days from date with,

1 S. A. CARTER.
-\r^4.- ^

Administrator.
IN Ol/ICG. - xSew Brookland, S. C., Feb. 9, 1904-10

All persons having claims of any kind

deceased, will present same properly Dr. E. J. Etlieredffe.
attested for payment, and those indebted .^

^9 9

will make payment to the undersigned, SURGEON DEMIST.
as Executors. 011 or ueiore April 10, 1 w-*.

B. J. G. LEVER. LEESVILLE, S. C
S. D. B. LEVER. ^

Executors of the last will and testa- Orace over J. C. Kinaid &. Co's., Store,

ment of J. W. B. Lever, deceased. Alwa*8 on hacdFebruary15, 1904.3wl7pd. February 12.tf


